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THE ORI'I1Al11.

AIlOt,lT three yenrs ago I had occa-
sion to visit the villageof -,to spend
two or three days. On the first even-
ing "fter I arrived there, I had nothing
to do, and therefore concluded to take
" walk to see the village. It was one
of those beautiful moonlight evenings,
in which we arc led to think about our
childhood, and about the friends that
we used to love. As I was engaged in
thinking about many of my frie.nds,
who once were fullof hope and ani-
mation, but now sleeping in the silent
grave, I directed my way towar,ls the
church, which stood upon a hill, at
some distancc from the house.

A. I came near the church, I
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thought that I would take a walk in
the grave }'ard, and read some of the
monulIlents. 1 had scarcely arrh ..ed
at the gate, which stood before tha
church door, when I heard some per-
~Oll, who was not in sight, singing
in a soft manner, the following \'erMeM:

.1 THE ORPHA ..'l,

Where ,.hall a child of BOrrow find
A placp. (or calm repose 1

Thou Father of the fatherless,
Pitr the orphan's woes.

What friend have I in heaven or earth
That I can trust, hut thee 1

My father'R de<td, my mother 'I dead,
o Ggd rememher me!

Thy gracious promise now ful.6l,
And bid Ill)' troubles cease i

In tt.ee the fatherless ,..hall fiud
Both llIeTe,)", grace, and (If!Jl.ce.

J've 1I0t a secret care or pain,
nut God that secret know" :

ThOll Fnlher of the CathedclI8,
Pity an orphan's woes.
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The mOlllent that ll.card the com-
mencement of this hymn, I stopped,
for two reasolls. One WIIS, that I had
SOllie curio~ily to hear it; and the other
was, I felt fearful of disturbing the one
who was singing it: for it was sung
with lL great dcal of ft.'c1ing, and ac-
companied by broken sighs, as if.of
one wceping. At that moment I dis-
covcred a poor girl, ahout liftt."'Cnor
6i.''(tecH years of age, who was amoIlg
the gra n~~tolles ; und who scemed to

he ~o milch oyerCOnlO with ~()rrow,
that she did not notice that she had
IlPen :-ccn or hen rd.

J could not help fi,arillg lest m) lip-
A:!
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proach mig!lt alarm her: or, at len.5t,
disturb her feelings:so I walked along
8S softl)' 8S I could. Whilst 1 was
gently opcnin~ the ~nte, she ~ain
sung the two lnst lines ns before:

II Thou Father of the fatherless,
Pity all orphan'M WOf'M."

At that moment the noise of the
gnte shutting after I hnd gone throngh,
caught her car. She came forward,
somewhat startled; and said, " \\'ho
is there 1" "Onc," replied I," that can
fccl for the r.~therless, nnd pity the
orphan's woes. Do not be afraid; but
tell me, whether the words )'ou have
heen singing, appl)' to )'our own case!
IIns denth tnken awn)' your pnrent" 1"

She ourst into tears, and said,
"Indeed, Sir, I hnve lost Ihem both;
Rnd nm lell without n friend on earth."

.; But I hope," addedl,"not withou.
a friend in hea\'cn."
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" I hope not," said the girl, "but my
heart is very heavy. It is not a fort-
night, since my poor mother was laid
in that grave beside my father, who
died last year."

"And what brings you here to
nilrht 1" said I.

~, Sir, I COllte here as often ns I can
in the m"ening.when my day's work
is over, to look at these two graves;
and think about my dear father and
mother. They were the best that any
poor child e,"erhad; and my greatest
comfort now, is to come here by my-
self, and think over all their kindness
and love to me, whilst they were
living." Her tears prevented her from
saying more.

"And where did you learn that
hymn, which I heard just now 1"

"Sir," said she, "it is one that the
minister of our parish made for some
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children in th.e Sunday School, who
16st their father and mother a few
years ago. He called it, Tlte Orplum'.
[lynm, and we sometimes u.se<1to sing
it at church and in school. nut I did
not know then how soon it would be
my own turn to fccllhe same loss, and
sing thi~ song for mytsclt But it is the
Lord who has taken nway my purent_,
and I desire to submit to his will."

H Did your parent.;; bring you up in
the fear of God, and did they en-
deavour to give you a knowledge of
his blessed Gospel 1"

.. Oh yes, sir: they wished more to
do that, than any thing clse. They
loved and feared God themselves; and
they did all that lay in their power to
teach me to do 80 too."

.. Ann I hope from what I scc of
you," added I," that their instructions

t haye not been in vain. Can you read
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the word of God, and can you under-
stand the value of it ?"

" I hope I do, Sir, I have learned
from it, how good Jesus Christ has
been to sinnl''''', Alld although I am
poor, friendl,,,,", allli distressed, I

,,'auld not part with the hojJC which
the wonl of God gives me, for all the
world. ~l)" mother told me, a little

._- ----
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beCore she died, that she had nothing
to leave me but a blossing, a Dible,
and the prayers tlmt Bhe IHld been
offering up for me ever since I was
born. But she Baid, , that is enongh,
iC Gad is but p!eased to accept them.'
Inde""l, sir, you cmlllot think what"
dear good mother I h....e lost. And
now I am obliged to li\'e with some
neighbours, who use me ,ocr)' iJJ, and
Coree me to work beyond my strength,
to get bread to eat. I have now DO

Cather nor mother to take care oC me,
Rnd teach me the ways oCGad, as they
used to do. I nm ,young, and don't
know much oC the world; and I am
afraid, leEt, without some one to guide
me, I may fall into temptations, s,lIch
as their kind care might ha va pr<>-
vcntetl,~'

"Let this be your comCort," I r<>-
plied, " when yonr tiltlter and mothel

.:
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are taken away from you, then the
Lord will be your friend. For God is
the helper of the fatherless; and hath
promised to the believin~ parent, that
he may leave his fatherless children,
and that God will prese,,"e them."

" Those;' said the girl, looking up
with great earnestness, ~. those were
the last words my dear mother spoke
to me. I can nc\'cr forget them."

" Ami do yon not believe," replied
I," that thc.fatherk'Ss do find help and
protection in God 1"

H [ do, sir," answered @hc,'"amI I
am SUre that he will never lea\o'c me,
nor forsake me. I know that I am a
sinner, nnd, as such, descT\'c only his
anger; out, through his grace, I can
trust in his \\ord. Am1 although I
feel myself to be weak, belpless, and
sinfnl, Ft I desire to throw myself
npon his care, and belie,.c that he will
protect me."
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",\0<1 is it your heart's desire to be
" follower of those good Iknellts, who,
through filith, 1101" inherit the pro-
mist~s,and are at rest with Gau ?"

"Yes, sir," replied the girl, with an
affecting earnesUlcss of manner j " to 1
live as they lived, and to die as they
died, is the greatest wish I have in
this world,"
Iwas much pleased with the strong

m~rks of filial piety and dutiful affec-
tion that were showed hy this girl; so I
that I began to lake quite an interest I
in her welfare. I therefore llskcd her

what she was going to do to get a 1
living. She said that she mCllnt to
enter into the service of some pious
lamily, if the goodness of God would
lead her into such a situation.

I was strongly taken with her sim-
ple way of talking; and thought that
my meeting with her wa~ onlcrcd b)'
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providence, for the purpose of giving
me an opportunity for assisting a
young and unprotected girl. I th~
fore oflered her a place in my own
family, to a,!'ist in the nursery.

For I was well convinced that a
child, w dutiful as she had been to
her parentE, ",,'as the most suitable
companinn aud attendant that I could
have for my own children. I promise..!
to give her that friemlship and protec-
tiou, which her situatinn and conduct
lO justly entitled her to.

She expressed her thanks iu the
most becoming manner; and told me
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that I might call on the Clergyman
of the parish, if Iwished to make any
inquiries about her.

The next morning Icalled upon tho
Clergyman, Ii-oJ" whom I ohtained the
most satisfactory accounts of the girl
I therefore took her home with lIle ..
anu she has now lived three yems in
my family; and haa conuucted herself
all the time ns a most f.1ithfuJ, af-
fectionate and grateful girl. Twice in
a year, I have inuulg .. l her with the
permission of going to her native place
to viait the gra,'eg of her parents; and,
I nm perauau .. l, this privilege has hau
Ii very good e(fect on her disposition
and couuuet. She honour .. !her pa_
rents when they were alive, and she
reveres their memory, now they arc
dead. The prinCiples of trlle religion
ha,'e taken deep root in her heart, nnu
she is a living witness that Gou wiH

j
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take care of those who love and trust
him. She loves the Saviour, and be-
lieves dmt he will not only take CIIre
of her in this life, but that he will also
tuke her to heaven, when she has done
living on the earth. And therefore
she tries to keep his eomm:wdments,
and to live in such a manner as to
please him.

I often think of the evening in which
I saw her in the ,.iIIage ehnrch yard ;
and as often rejoice in thinking that
the fatherlCilshas fonnd a father, and
the Orphan's woes have been pitied
and relieved.
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